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Details of Visit:

Author: HardRider2873
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 14 Oct 2011 17:00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Erotic Studio
Website: http://www.eroticstudios.co.uk
Phone: 01212331019

The Premises:

Five mins from Snow Hill Station, gated entrance. very quiet and safe area. Pay and display parking

The Lady:

Short brunette, sexy body aged mid 30's

The Story:

I got changed and waited for her to arrive, she entered and was smiling and was very bubbly. She
made me feel at ease straight away, she stripped and started to give me a back massage. She was
using her fingernails which was very erotic, she kissed my back and then followed by her soft breast
gliding up and down my back.

I turned over and she greeted me with a long deep French kiss, after a few mins she kissed my
body all the way to my cock. She teased me by playing with my cock on her breasts and then she
wrapped her mouth around my cock, OWO was ?10 extra, her technique was real slow and wet,
plenty of eye contact. I had to stop her or I would have exploded.

She lay on her back and I started kissing her neck, those soft breasts and then onto some oral
relief, her body responded the right way and she made some amazing moans, after a few minutes
of this she was more horny then me. On with the condom, we did a few positions starting with her
on top to doggy, she gave a good girlfriend experience with dirty talking, eye contact, kissing and
her hands were constantly all over my body.

Real good service need to come for a hour next time
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